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LIBERTY LOAN

BEING RAISED

For irr.e rrafon the Liberty Loan Isn't go-ir- x

a fait a wa hoped. Too many people
feel that thty haven'i the price. Too miny
feel that they may nce4 the money for wmc
thir.j: ele. It should be underwood that if you
jmt roar money in a liberty Loan you mply
are lending it to the jvernrccnt. and the rov-err.mt- nt

in turn will put it in circuhtion. The
lverr.menl needs the moncr, and you, being

part of the Kovernment. should stand your
assessment. Suppose instead of selling you a

bond the government should say it had at-xit- ed

you one hundred dollars and you roust
pay it on a certain dale. You might think it

Vir.nv;,, w .f Uncle Sam said this had to
happen you would dig down and come across.'

"Here, old man. you have a thousand idle dol-

lars or &rc hundred idle dollars or twenty idle
dUrs, I need them. I must have some
money. Now, I want lo borrow that ot you.

w:i give you my note paying three and a half
per cent, interest, it non-taxabl- e, and you
know my credit is jod. Will you let me have

ilT That is all UncJe Sam is asking. He is
hard luck and want you to loan him a little

money. He wants all hit nephews to. come
aero it. If you haven t a hundred, loan him
iweniy. He in'l going to take all you've got.
but he wants some of it. and he will pay it
back wi.h in.rrest.

Th.H i so plain that all can understand it.
and the is so urgent that all thould
make sme tacrine to help out. Every bank
rtcmct sxrir lions. It costs you nothing.
tkUr i dangerous The money must be
rUd. and thoe who know say Greensboro
hasa'l taken hold a she should lake bold.

uy a ton4 t oday. $

o -

Taking OH Trains, ,
The railway throushout America arc a:-,r- g

perrrisfioa to discontinue many trams now
in the pacr..rr trnrice. Manager Coapman
ars, in pcakmg for the Southern, that the,. !f!- nrrrtJxrY cn account cf the

dVtivandtto U sr'ane &n fcTt-mtc- a by the gov-crnme- nt.

He claims that the great demands
ihp ouihern because of the
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THE RED ONION
' 'i-

WAS CORNERED

Tt will
'

be-recalle- d that throughout the kng4
winter we bitterlv comolained that it was im--1

possible to btt'yon the market the lucious redfl
onion the kind that carries wun 11 pcy,

that gives the breath a distinct personality ;

the kind that would make a' man weep, if he d
V "I Z- m m i a. m i

eat em, at the funeral ot i nis own - niu tiici.-i- r i

law.- - -
. .'

- " ' - ' ' '
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We marveled much to know that when now : I;,

and then-- a Vagrant case would comerto town ;

from "some, far-o- ff seaport the dealer Voiild
charge five cents for 'em,' and it; was with a .v

boldness born of despair that we criticised tHe

North American people for not planting more ,

ronions. -
: 'r -- ,

'

: C v''
"

And now
v

it seems - that . we : are forced to ; u .

apologize: to .'those same North American jeo-.- ;
pie whom we put upon the grill we are, duty . ,

bound to ay that the onions were planted ; f

that the husbandman did his duty,' but a con-- 1 g
spiracy" on, the part of speculators took the V --

crop; and sold it at '
an

put it away in warehouses
eaormous price, from April to September, .

leaving the man to go through the. winter
months as lonely as an orphan mule., V'

'-

-'

The wires bring the story from Boston that ;

eighty-eig- ht corporations have : been duly . in--

dieted; that they will be tried for a conspiracy :

against the sons of men"; that it will be shown i

that at least seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the 19 10 --

crop of two hundred' million . pounds was
bought and stored by these alleged conspira- - ; -

tors. ,. 1
: - . '

, :

It is.well. The onion is the one thing need-- ,

ful in the kitchen; it is one of the best medi-- ;

cines fori a cold; it is a . sweet boon, to tired
man, "and if he eats enough he wilt be lulled :

to sleep by the opium. which it contains;-- ' ;

We could not understand why a crop that r

is' so easily raised, a crop so eagerly sought, ,

should be neglected by'all ther farmers. , But
. the trouble . was; and

.
"as

W IVI L W ff W - "w-- " - '
wg complained the indictments. show hate
were nor the' only'persOn rmssmgHhis6nder5,
ful vegetable- - The hope is that , if the con--

spirators are proven guilty, or if they are .

guilty, they will be sent to prison and fed on - ,

hash containing-n- o onions ; that all the dishes ;;.

where onions are necessary to' get the flavor ;

to remind us of the food that Mother Earth
prepared will be served to them five times a
day and that they will be forced to eat it with-- ; .

out onions. This would' be what is called: .

Retributive . Justice, and in a case like this J;
Retribution should overtake the conspirators, , .

and after overtaking them abide with them ;

for at least a year.' .
v . ;::

, . Fell In VTheir Pit.
The little publishers of newspapers who fell

in with the magazine people, those men who 1

print glorified advertising sheets and call them
periodicals, will now find iri paying the tax on ,

advertising that they missed it. "

: The thing to have done was for the thou-sand- s'

pf-- p&tisheis of legitimate newspapers .;

to demand of Congress1 that the present rate
of one cent a pound obtain on real newspapers"
and that the magazines and periodicals pub-

lished primarily and only to sell advertising
at enormous rates should be put in a class by
themselves and be forced to pay at least the v

third-clas- s rate. But they allowed the big fel-

lows to inveigle them in a fight against an in-

crease; and now all newspapers must pay a
two per cent, tax on advertising twenty dol--.

lars a thousand.. .
'

The big. magazines simply got in with the
real newspaper publishers had them guard
them as they walked through the fight.? The
mimTinpc whirh. . r.onvevJ no information, theiuaga."v- - '

magazines which print, impossible dope stones
: -- rrlr tr have readers , that advertising mavii VAV- .v - W mf

be sold, do not properly belong in the class ;
with newspapers.- - And millions of tons of v:

these publications enjoy a rate which costs t

the government money, and the average news- - i : ,

to demand that there be different . classifica--?
tions And that is why the postal rate is not
yet settled. The day will come wnen tne man
who sells advertising and does not dissemi-
nate news will pay what he. ought to pay.

o . . . .

Danville And Booze. ' ; '

It wasn't long ago that a big hardware con-

cern, or one that had been a big one, was
found to be making stills for the moonshiners.
Indictments followed, and the .cases nave nor

f
- yet been disposed of, as we recall it. Right on y

top ofihe booze-makin- g implements comes the ;

Story that a big creamery company operating f

at full blast .was' found to have on hand dyer1

five thousand dollars' worth of whiskey. ::It- - .

is said that a boy broke into the creamery, and
stole some butter He was arrested, and ex--
plained .that if there wasn't enough likker in r

that creamery to float a snip to sena mm up
ut- - A invtciiritirirt rlisr.lo.qed the fact

large concentration camps to be cstaMisnctl injs. ,:i rulre the passenger facih-- y

that it ha, and that trains not now abso

n:;

'rt-.- i

V;.";

SV AL FMRBE OTHER
I

NOTHING FUNNY

ABOUT THE WAR

;irscl tr. to havetf-- x. - Tfcn
rr.ctt:.rj: live yoacj: run c;i-v- .

1
-- fr5 1,r The ptRS.rraaa

. . ir t;pauh ttxart hit Ki'sr
. f if. r.4 he Ktm to (uHy

. he i UlVirg He m?v.
. ..... . rr-r.!:- a it ill bectr.t

. -' thit fcl own hlie it wJc a

l r Octrrn bu'.lcu. to be
,r i- -t rVta;Si the fJ .

' -r- .tr-:m of tir.'c, who i liktly
! ttf-;:- 5 n to o::cr hii life cpoti the

il i-- trr in cc;eRte cf liberty

i h-rr-
.cT thin that hi no

v. . . . . - - r.rr.in cr. vc th&n

- - I t. V m
I

V v,t ; i :!rr if cr.m cf hit C wett
! ta the ,

. - f.rr abo- -t the r-?-ot tht
invthir.i: cn the in

: ; cf 'thit i hat K ten the
. i the rrattrr rieht row. The

CM" hs bcn on- nt arc rrcr--l
; tvfT vj c j--ie Uea er jojir-i-:

cf is. Wc Cuf f.a-;:;- on

ar rt ctrhi: we 4w an J
! ! I hat f flawed lo o- -f

-- -. r.:c4 $sih fciff-- 1 rfuethe
- .in htt ht rt;r dxv. h;ch

f an-.- e from a
-- r

?.;::

!f 'Zew ijrr'.hr? wrte Uirx bu?h-:-;rr:- 'f

aajr ar,! tr--Ul an ! f-- rL
H

V ;vr jTv!!. ar. J in cr joy riIr. .
e

t m a V

. tirr.c" e:r cacvrvl rr.lr bir tre
r :;n:f cf ra:ior, f htirc fcf hie ar4

! r--Vr ! en a: th tcrr duSasce
l',.r rl 1 fn$naU weft txRX

war wat ire wir crp
....

- . i I r.rtrf ft the.4 - - ,.
1. I

:ir.T. v r fc-.?e- 1 --a4 co rx VC" rra
t-- m;v ie ar,4 the hoftj ef s; a

indirection, tat
i '"h ! tm Vc7? cc! cf ar ar--i bas cf il

rf cr rcr!e o!cS for the man

1 hi n we fell u?e.
- I when the war carr.e it came a tntargi-V- i
a the t;ic frrm the arm cf the lr.g- -

h. A few black hea 1 Isnet in tne ca;iy
the ts;r.(H cf?.e rrgr.t ,i a

5 ct:ra cryie; a hr.Ic escitemfnt in -- s - .

whtre the wnosi an! solemn pnxla- -
J

r; wa male: t- -t orr the en::re country -

c tt i( recti e 4 whcut apparent com- - I

;r,y,. a- -I ihe joy risers kept on in l-- e?r

r; i nrrxr. Ani to th: miruTc. wsh a tay
- a rtk rf ts that w-.- !l l l.v monm- -

ft ft -
: c a!l rational ever.: sne le rsi-w- a

1

V. crgas:red the regi:ral;on cl
rW Fr ftifirr ihem

r tV f U cf hatsle. who. if able to
. v , . V r.-a-1 evam:na?cn. mot go to war.

h i wy!J wide with rvs end
l-'- if r.rrd h and if GodSl

,- -ro; tm:r prr cert, cl cur hunlred
: !r rear rra.--c whi is cn. It is

?vr ma;fi:y a raic jeke; a phan- -

rr, a msra:e in the d;t!are; a sct
; f; ; n luf !r?n gtimmrring like a c'ow

a r irh; a nehv!: sbtacc Sut- -

1- -

? sAr shr $:-- rj frrtn the trenches
- rr.?: the cf haw the brae

ihr fc- - f 0".3 C!cty on ffetCTi
if ? 5 x',i rrwri" 5 ar. J fell, la brir.g

" Arrf.fan rrp"e a fu'J rea!;ration
Hi'ii m i kr. And tecau cf lack

f.n rf thU paragTahert hate re-i;r- .e

.. th$r p-- i. citixent have en
r fisy 10 what t cn; but. as the

"
r-i-i ?ays. i: ttl cfme s any cf us t

r, r.:Iy cnrft;SS the grate t;tuatian
and frco which now there is

-- ..
-- o

it d:uu:?n cf the rev enue bill ha
s- - wssh iik;r.r the cdre o:T l

3;- - t . ? f- - rrr'rir- - Itterr man inter- -

aarr ! U.'crr Congress, an4 the
rr-.-

.y ih r.k that if it i ga"g to co--

C e .
--it 3 rl have gnc to war. Hut

arrangements are made and
- ;lri fr the foreign fields cf bat

' --h te fee;-- g.a r rw
o

And Now They Talk.
- U a great deal cf talk about the re-- r:

a;in!r4 lo make sujccesttoni
- tr ; Kh o!i. Therefore the

4". ,i:ee meets and hand down
- - tK St'rr for all con- -

U-- r 1 lr 4 r f hattnr the ccmmitlee wat
- . rzt cA r.-!:- !:r ani out ot ir.C
A-.- .! the soccer this it done the

the y -- : . and that is what all of
t -- vretcd in.

--o-
X.' 1 a $;'.r;t saint burned, and a.- -

fk rf rrpa;r frcm the recent dls--t

(:i urIer way.

" ln. . .
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t nrtia

June fifth will be a big day in Greensboro.
Not a gala day, but a day when all the people
will take a part in the war now on. That js
registration day the day when every male
person between the. ages of twenty-on- e and
Zu:..-X-- . ...:n fr;'etr - The - law savs be- -

....nni. onH thirtv. but ' inasmucn.4
I as .antaflt5 --thirty-

must register, even 11 mix ij-m-
o. ... j

comes Jnne the sixth. This law takes in all
males, black or white, sick or well. The law
provides imprisonment: for those who fail to
register. The registration is to get the list of

those who are liable 'to 'draft. The selective
draft will sort out those who should -- go and
those who should not. The man with a fam-

ily, the man with dependent people, the man
who is in ill health, the man who is a cripple,
the man engaged in a business which must be
continued to aid in cornnjerce, such men will
be the last chosen.

--The man who hasn't anything much to do,
the man who has no one depending on him for
support, the man in good health, will be.the
first chosen. He must go to war. -

The day will be a solemn one. The thrill
which generally gets men to enlist in war is
lacking. Far removed from the fields of bat-

tle; feeing that.it isn't our fight, because but
few have realized that we are in the war, re
luctantly many, will sign up but later they
will get the emotion and they will go. and
fight. .

The City of Greensboro is making arrange-

ments to celebrate, in a. way, this day, a day
fraught with tragic possibilities. The differ-

ent organizations will. take a part,and from
evcn o'clock in the morning until nine at

night the procession to the registrar's office

will be on.- - Just how many men Greensboro
will furnish is yet problematical. The regis-

tration books arc being copied, but there-ar- e

scores of cligibles whose names'do not appear.
There will be some young men who will hesi-

tate about going up, but if there are any such
they should remember that Uncle Sam has
many ways of ascertaining information, and
woe be to the man who fails to do his duty at
this time. Better take thjr medicine and run
the risk of escaping duty than to evade and
run the risk of imprisonment and dishonor.

---o
Going After Them.

Chief of Police Foushce says that too many
boys and girls under the required age are driv-

ing automobiles, and that it will be his pleas-

ure, as it is his duty, to see that no child is
allowed to go out alone with a machine. The
new chief has many reforms in mind, and he
says he is going. to make changes that may
appear radical, but the law must.be enforced.
He also says that the parking. of machines
must be changed. Under the law a machine
can remain on certain streets but fifteen min-

utes, whereas some of them get there early in
the morning and remain until noon. This, the
chief says, must stop.

O --;

Prohibition. -- ;

Once in awhile there are stories related iri

our police court that suggest. that whiskey
k The other day a young man on

the stand told about punishing two quarts at
one sitting himself and friends but. for the
roost part wc see but little whiskey or the ef-

fects of whiskey. Many . arc the mornings,
when not a single case is on the police court
docket. You see but few drunken men, and
all must admit; that prohibition, so far. as
Greensboro is concerned; is a success." Not
absolute prohibition, but it comes, so nearly-"t- o

being thattthat it isliard to see why it isn L

f ...
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Take Off Your Hat To Hun.
John D. Roxkefcller.hi given an additional

twenty-fiv- e million dollars to' the war fund,
making in all one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

million dollars. It isn't every day that one
million dollars inman can throw twenty-fiv- e

the contribution box. and yrt Rockefeller feels
that it it hi duty to come across. One million

. 1 r : rtt hnt tn make ttas a acr.jnwi'1 ;k. -- r -.

l"enty:iTYc''ajIinSr at.a tingle ulaih well,
ladies and gentlemen, no matter what .you

think of Mr. Rockefeller he is proving him-c- lf

one of our best citizens. This vast sum
of money which he gives 1 to help mankind.
It it given freely, and the government hasn t
had to prize it out of him with a jack-scre- w

he hat come acrojji before and he comes across

Rockefeller shows that he is no miser; that
he is the world's greatest philanthropist, and
he has let us know that he understands that
the vast fortune he was allowed to control
did not. in fact, belong to him. He simply
gathered thi great sum and now gives it out
with lavish hand. John has rolled his snow
ball. Il wat larger than that of any of the
other boys. Mushed with victory, he now
proceeds to give it way. indifferent about
keeping it. Instead of using it to increase his
rxmcr. he hands it out to relieve the soldiers
and those who have tuffcrcd from the war.

We must all take off our hats to John U.

He may have had peculiar methods in making
hi money; that he claims to have done his
chore within the law; that he is willing to give
away all that he has gathered makes him a
great man. and we all should sing his praises.

o
The High Price.

The man who used to take about twenty- -'

nvc cents and go down and buy himself a

bundle of Jamb chops isn't in it now. The
lamb chop and the green peas well, it is
Pleasant to read Flutarch and sec what hap
pened in the old days, ioday a amo coi
emit about twenty cents. Two ordinary cuts
make a pound and the lamb chop retails at
forty cents. There is enough meat on two
lamb chops to take a cinder out of your eye.
Some people use flax teed for this purpoce,
but often the flax teed is too large, and the
meat on a tingle lamb chop it better.. .Take
the meat off the bone and from among the fat
and put it in your eye. It it so small you can t.
feel it. but it chases around like a flax seed
and removes the cinder. Those with large in-

comes and the prospect of a goodly inherit-
ance can afford the lamb chop as an article of
food. Wc bought one the other day and have
embalmed it. Wc want to put it away, and
when lamb chops go to sixty or seventy cents
a pound we will wear the one wc possess as a
breastpin. Jewelry often ha no intrinsic
value diamond, for instance but our lamb
chop breastpin will be worth money. -

Along this line it may also be remarked that
a slab of bacon, the ordinary sow bosom, costs
a king's ransom, and the man who can get to-

gether a few hundred dollars can buy a slab
as large as an ordinary tombstone, but mc
would be foolish to do so. A small hog is
worth about thirty-fiv- e dollars after-bein- g

slaughtered and ready for the market more
than a horse was worth fifteen years ago. And
despite the fact that we are going to have food
commissioners to look into this outrage noth-

ing has yet been done, and a hungry. world is
wondering when the highwaymen will stop in
their unholy practices.

z. o s

ir ti ont irard anvthinc about Old Man- -

it. innc that we fear. he has been
in w - " r 'killed again---

uy .j hit if the Commission grant the
t c( ,v.c Southern. Something like sixr;u ttisn will l-- e taken off, and. while

j r -- j run lo atj point, they will not run
lKc ,ren4i4 Khedules heretofore obtaining,

. .trnp4 the rt?:le must take what they

" "-V . ....
i-- r

lutely necessary in other sections must oc
taken off in order to give the railway facilities
to oprate them where needed. It is under-f;oo- d

that all railway companies mutt make
radical changes, and. while the people enjov
the numerou trains now running between dif-

ferent rnnt. it looks as though they must
.if until the next tram. Greensooro will be

j--
et and the gmcrr.mcnl has the first call. Al-

ready. av Mr. Coapman. certain commodi-

ties uch 'a iron and coal, lumber and cooper

arl ether war upp;c. nave vxn
the preferential list, and before the war plans
are carried out il U thought all railroads will
be taved to their fullest capacity in transport-
ing thing having lo do with the war.

o
No DUTerence.

Manv people, and especially those wanting
peace, freely predict that the war will end be-

fore the United States gets ready for it. If
well and gtL Hut that rouu not cool the

ardcr cf any to'dier: it muit not enter into the
. !. t can conerve food. We
muC accept the fact that is before us. which
is lhat the war is on. and it might last three
years. If it ends tomorrow, so much the bet-

ter Hut to speculate on an end within the
year i cM the thing. Let every perwn go
ahead in doing hit bit. Just a though he knew
the war wtuid be on for a long number of
years fWl muit be conserved and il must
be produd. And those best poited tell ut
that the fod supply, after all, is the greatest
tl:r Hconomy in the kitchen rather, tav-irgT- n

the kitchen it what muit be done.
The man behind the range can do at much

fr hi country as the man behind t he gun.

To step the kitchen waste ts what should be
preached to cocks early and late.

i, o
Think They Hate It.

announced that Marconi, the Italian
"t!et man. ha. perfected a device which

wSl de.troy the German submannr and
along with this announcement comet one that

do the samedevice whichKd:wn has a

thThe U-bo- at has not been much in cvjJence
until this week for tome time, but it hat
done enough already, and pet baps 1 getting
io ,hape to hunt the boat containing soldiers

sent from this country. Cut before our
Ulicr lease it it believed that there will be

submarme dcatroyert which will guarantee
v. vril-- tc to our soldiers, -

H i. said that there have been over one

hundred thousand plans iT 'Zfexmt governments, and it would sctm
of wheels one machinecut cf such a mass

might.be perfected that would do most any- -

V . '

that on the third floor, were five hundred gal-V- ;

Ions of whiskey, brandy, wine, etc., a veritable. $k.

wholesale whiskey house. - , r
The men rnnning it one an ex-distil- ler 'rS-:--'

gave bonds, only five hundred dollars being re-- 'f
quired, and now there will be something doing J

in Danville. The bone-dr- y law, didn't seem to A :."

interfere with" the creamery business, vv 1ZM&h:fs
- .V' s.;.- - .- -X 4 liL:-

.' - -- s --:,. z ?y'.A:'K''i


